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There was only one drawback to
Lady Lydta society said her own ex-

clusive
¬

society The drawback was-

her husband
His name was Brown and he was

the only son of Bill Brown the million-
aire

¬

It was not merely that he had
missed the civilizing influences of a
public school and av university He
had actually taken part in his fathers
business for four years He had even
been known to allude to the fact So-

he was clearly an outsider
Otherwise there was nothing objec-

tionable
¬

about him He was well edu-

cated
¬

though he lacked Latin and
Greek very wellmannered and pass-

ably
¬

welldressed a fair goodlooking
giant so awkwardly big that he al-

ways
¬

seemed a trifle clumsy Lady
Lydla who said very hard things in a-

very soft voice called him her danc-

ing
¬

bear The name stuck to him
Men as a rule applied it without

ill nature Browns a bit of an ass
and a rank outsider Lord Carthwaita
sometimes apologized he was Lady
Lydias brother and wild even for the
heir to an earldom But hes a well
meaning ass and a gentlemanly out-

sider That was the general male
opinion tinged with considerable re-

spect for his physique and skill at
games

He was densely stupid at the great
social game of flirtation His wife
was all the women so far as he was
concerned and he saw jiothing wrong
in anything that she did not overt in
her flirtations To be strictly correct
he did not perceive that she flirted

Lady Lydia did not parade her
genius for flirtation and a cleverer
man than her husband might have
overlooked it It was generally sup-

posed that her wardrobe lacked a
heart till Capt Graham came along

His flirtation with Lady Lydla was
different from the others a case of
Greek and Greek

ISome of the men used hard wordt-
aboutBrown They thought he ought
to punch Grahams head being the
only man theYe who could do it In-

stead of that he beat him at billiard
and tennis He liked Graham

Hes a good sport he told Lady
Lydla and he doesnt look on me as-

an outsider like the rest of them
Next day Lady Lydia and Capt

Graham went off in the motor They

Her Husband Tugged at His Fair
Mustache

drove In turn 40 miles an hour
shaving corners and nearly running
into a quarry and laughing careless-
ly

¬

at their narrow escapes
You and I and Carthwalte have all

the pluck here she said as they
went headlong down Breakneck Hill

No Graham protested Theres
your husband

My husband She looked at him
quickly and shrugged her shoulders
Ones husband never counts

Not with his wife apparently but
hang it all Lydia hes a man You

may be surprised to hear that I like
him but I do I Im going away

Lady Lydla curled her lip scorn-
fully

¬

Of course she said if youre
afraid of him perhaps youd better

Graham flushed a dark red
Now I shall stay he said and he

stayed
The flirting grew more pronounced

after that It seemed almost as if Gra-
ham

¬

wished Brown to notice It At
last he did He spoke to his wife at
once If he had an unpleasant thing
to do he always did it promptly

Look Jhere Lydia he remarked
I dont interfere with you much

but Well its no use beating about
the bush I have no doubt of you
of course and Grahams a nice fellow
and I dont wonder that you like to
talk to each other but theres too
much of it and people are beginning
to say things You must stop it-
Thats all

I shall not stop it replied Lady
Lydia and thats all She was pale
with passion

No said her husband quietly
not quite all If you will not take

a hint I must speak to Graham I-

dont like to quarrel with him I like
the chap But He stretched his
great arms unconsciously I dont
say that Its your fault but

No she Interjected It isnt a-

womans fault if she finds her husband
uninteresting

ir iiiA

Her husband tugged at his fair ihuf-

ttache
You neednt have said it Lydla-

he told her with a hoarse catch in his
voice Of course Ive seen lately
what you married me for I ought to
have seen it before but Well I-

didnt and whateevr yourreson you
married me and thats the end
of it

Lady Lydia looked at him for a long
while fanning herself all the time
The room was so silent that the click

click click of the fan seemed an im-

pertinent
¬

intrusion
What did you marry me for aha

asked suddenly
Because fwas a fool said her hus-

band
¬

and he turned on his heel and
left her

She sat biting the feathers of her
fan for several minutes Then she
laughed harshly and went to find Gra-

ham
¬

She told him the conversation
and he frowned slowly

Hea quite right he said Ill
go

Go cried Lady Lydla in aston-
ishment

¬

Go he repeated You see I sup-

pose
¬

you think Im afraid of him but
It isnt that Its hes such a thun-
dering

¬

good chap Hed do the fair
thing by me and I havent done the
fair thing by him and so-

I do not reckon of course said
Lady Lydia

Oh you He laughed savagely
Dont think Im such a fool as to sup-

pose
¬

that you care I dont believe
you care two straws for any one but
your pretty self Even if you did
Im a bit of a fool over you but Im
not a blackguard and Well I dare-
say Im pretty bad Lydia but I like
you you know Lets shakehands and
part friends

Lady Lydia gave him a dainty curtsy
Instead of her hand Then her skirts
rustled down the passage and Gra-

ham
¬

laughed a laugh that was not ex-

actly
¬

laughter
He went the next afternoon He had

been playing tennis with Brown all
the morning and when they had fin-

ished
¬

were putting on their jackets
and mopplngthelr foreheads he spoke
to him

I say old chap he said awkward-
ly

¬

your wife spoke to me She is
such a charming woman that a fellow
cant help enjoying her company I-

am afraid I imposed a little on her
good nature and of course people
might misunderstand as you told her
but you wouldnt of course Any-

how
¬

youll take my word that that
you and I can be friends Id like to-

So would I said Brown
The two men shook hands firmly

You wont think its funk Gra-

ham
¬

said huge old bear as you

I think its youre a better chap
than you know old man Brown told
him I Im sorry if youve got to-
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Lady Lydia said that her husband
couM go to Africa or to a warmer cli ¬

mated and welcome
Nevertheless she was a trifle an-

noyed
¬

that he was able to do without
her No woman likes to lose an ad-

mirer
¬

even if he is her husband She
was very snappish for the next few
days while he was in town arranging
about his expedition He had decided
to go to Africa on a hunting expedi-
tion

¬

Two days before the bears depart
ure he had a telegram and went to
town by the next train When he
came back he looked more bearish
than ever They were playing bridge
when he arrived and Lady Lydla did
not deign to notice him but Carth-
walte

¬

turned round from the next
table and gave him a friendly nod

Why old man he said you look
as if youd found sixpence and lost a
sovereign

1 havent found the sixpence
Lady Lydias husband said but you
may as well know that Ive lost all my
sovereigns Ive just come to say
goodhy Im off to the backwoods
or somewhere tomorrow

No one spoke for a few mo-

ments
¬

Then Lady Lydia finished
her hand

Three in hearts she said Game
and rubber The backwoods will be
rather fun I shall have to cook and
chop the wood I suppose shant I

She rose with a laugh and took her
husbands arm

Shant I she repeated with a lit-
tle

¬

sideway smile at him
Carthwalte thought that he had

never seen his beautiful sister look so
delightful before

Your money is all right Lydia
Brown explained I didnt touch your
settlements you know

Oh She laughed again Then
I shall have to keep you I suppose you
great dancing bear

She drew him away smiling all
the time Carthwalte stared after
them

By Jove he said By Jove
And he banged the table suddenly and
laughed I see

But Lady Lydias husband did not
see

Lydia he said when they reached
the conservatory you youve given
me a lift Its jolly good of you
Thanks I couldnt live on you of
course and so thero3 more chance of
making a living abroad

You can go abroad if you like
said Lady Lydia but Im coming
too

I I dont understand he said
I am going to make you said Lady

Lydia
Sbo seized him by the sides of hi

jacket and pulled herself on tiptoe
and held up her face y l
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Heralds
Look at This List

First Prize Pony and Cart 30000
Bought of the Michigan Bug-

gy
¬

Company Kalamazoo Mich-

igan
¬

Second Prize Childs Piano 15000
This is a real piano equal in

finish and tone to the best
class of instruments It has
been bought of the Barnes Mu-

sic
¬

Store and is fully guaran-

teed
¬

by them and will last a
lifetime

Third Prize for boys Due
BUI on Doyle Bros 1000

Good for anything in tills fur-

nishing
¬

store

Fourth Prize for girls Due
Bill r 1000-

On any Palestine Dry Goods
Store

Fifth Prize Lawn Swing 650
Can be seen at Swanns

Sixth Prize Doll value 500
This beautiful doll Is on exhi-

bition
¬

at Bonds Bargain
Store

Contest

AT 4 P
At the Stroke of the

Clock

No Ballots Received
After That Hour

THE CONTEST

Pony lind JCartPopular Voting Con
test will be conducted on strictly hon-

est
¬

business principles with perfect
justice and fairness to all concerned

2 Prizes The first prize shall bo-

a Shetland Pony and Cart Other val-

uable
¬

and useful prizes will be given
Pony and Cart valued at 300

3 Candidates Any white girl or
boy underFifteenYears of Age who
lives In Palestine is eligible to a
place In the contest The most pop-

ular
¬

girl fir boy is the one who shall
receive the most votes to her or him
shall be awarded the Shetland Pony
and Cart

4 Classes of Votes The votes are
issued in coupons of the following de ¬

denominat-
ions One Month Subscriptions 100

votes for 60 cents
3Months Subscriptions 500 votes

for 160-

6Montha Subscriptions 1500 votes
for 300-

12Months Subscriptions 4000
votes for 600

Right Is reserved to offer addition-
al

¬

classes of votes

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

Names of Contestants will be print-
ed

¬

in order according to standing and
the amount of their votes published
regularly after first count is made

Votes will not be allowed on sub-

scriptions
¬

at less than regular price
of the paper

No employo of this paper shall be-

a candidate or work in favor of any
contestant

Votes once deposited in ballot box
cannot be transferred to another

No Contestant will be allowed to
take more than one of the Extra
Special Prizes that we may offer from
time to time

The publishers are not to tell whom
any one votes for except in case of
alleged error or irregularity

Each contestant is requested to
send us a cabinet size photograph for
publication as soon as convenient

Make up your mind who you want
to vote for before coming to the of-

fice
¬

as the editors will positively not
decide the matter for you

All Coupons should be placed in en-

velopes
¬

with names of Contestants
written plainly thereon

An Awarding Committee of three
of the best business men are to be
appointed to make final count and
award prizes

Contest to run not less than 90

days the date of closing will be an-

nounced
¬

about thirty days In ad-

vance
¬

Each contestant will be paid 10

per cent on all business turned In
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> BRIEF NOTES OF SPORT

A

Pitcher Spade continues to win for
Cincinnati and looks to be the star
of the Redleg hunch

With Swacina the former Pitts
burger at first base the Louisville
team looks like good for the American
Association pennant

The St Louis Americans have lost
a great deal of ground recently and
will have to brace up if they expect
to land even with the Tigers

The good showing of the Washing-
ton

¬

team of late makes It apparent
that the New York Highlanders are
doomed to stick at the bottom

The New York Giants are getting
together a host of youngsters to try-

out this fall and next spring

Manager McGraw showed his good
judgment when he held on to Larry
Doyle Larry has developed into a
star in one season

Pitcher Louis Durham of the In-

dianapolis
¬

club has pitched and won
four doubleheaders this season allow-

ing
¬

but four runs in the eight games

After all the team is the thing
Since joining Cleveland Dave Altlzer
the exSenator has been scorching the
lawn with his fast work

The Philadelphia Nationals con-

tinue
¬

to play excellent ball Its a
good bet that the Quakers will make
it interesting for the leaders from
now on-

Both the Chicago Cubs and White
Sox are having a hard struggle to
keep within striking distance Neither

HUOBET JKNNINGB

The Famous Detroit Ball Playery

team is playing as strong as it was
at this time last season

President Ben Johnson of the Amer-

ican
¬

League is strong for the double
umpire system and doubtless he will
use two officials In each game next
season

As a pinch hitter Criss of the St
Louis Browns has certainly made
good Criss has been used all season
as an extra batter and leads the
American league in hitting

About four times a week we read
Wagners hit won the game or-

Wagners error lost the game No
matter how the game goes the great
Dutchman is held responsible

Storke is playing nice ball at first
base for Pittsburg and with Leach
who is playing Storkes old position
at third the Pirates infield is work-
ing

¬

great

Uncle Cy Young of the Boston
Americans received a loving cup from
the American League players a lov-

ing
¬

cup and traveling bay from New
England fans and 655130 on Cy
Young day

Ty Cobb of Detroit doesnt strike-
out very often but when he does It
grates on his nerves to such an ex
tent that he hands the pitched a roast
of some sort Ty yelped at Cy Mor-

gan
¬

in Boston recently and Cy made
for the great Tyrus but was steered
off by his team mates

Piles Piles Piles
Williams Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors allays itching
at once acts as a poultice gives in-

stant relief Williams Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
Itching Sold by druggists mail 50c
and 100 Williams Manufacturing B71 te tf tofS with

Co Props Cleveland O seemed so greatly to crave Chicago
For sale by Bratton Drug Co RecordHerald
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HAROUN AND THE

BLIND MENDIGANT-
By Ebonozor Smith

Nothing particularly slow about that
Arabian Nights tale about how the
Caliph HarounalRaschld and his grand
vizier were hiking around Bagdad dis-

guised
¬

in search or adventure and to
get a line on how their loyal subjects
were acting up

And they came upon a blind beggar
squatting on the asphalt and the
caliph bestew alms which the mendi-
cant

¬

refused unless accompanied by a
kick

And then was the caliph sore dis-

traught whatto do but intimated that
he would have to be shown before he
would consent to mix his philanthropy
and athletics in any such way as that

Then quoth Mr Mendio Comman-
der of the Faithful for he had got
next to the caliph despite his dis-
guise my system is afflicted Tvith a-

vow never to accept alms unless same
Is followed by a kick So mighty one
its me for the swift one or nixy-

mazum
So the caliph landed a good one and

ordgred him to report at the royal pal-

ace
¬

next day and tell his troubles
But here Scheherezade perceiving

daybreak arose agreeing to continue
her line of dope next night

The following night she continued
In this wise

The blind beggar being arrived at
the palace was by the caliphs orders
ushered directly to the den where he
was received with exceeding conde-
scension

¬

Having opened a bottle of bud the
caliph supplied the blind man with the
makins and told him to fire away
Know then most illustrious I anl

the son of poor but honest parents
my father being a woodcutter

One day he sent me with his 40
camels to the forest for wood and be-

ing
¬

arrived there I was accosted by a
dervish a most holy man who after
passing the time of day disclosed to-
me that he was seized of the secret of-

an enormous treasure cached near by
and proposed that we load the 40
camels therewith and each taking 20-

as his share go our ways
I embraced him with rapture and

wore to keep my part of the pact
Being arrived at the place which

was at the foot of a high mountain the
derv incanted a few lines when tho i
side of the hill opening there was dis i j
closed a large cavern which iipqnj
entering we found full with golddia stv
monds rubies and suchliketruclC

Having loaded as much asvthexcim jf

els would carry we divided thein aj
per sectibnvone ot the agreementranJjJ
after embraclngigneanotiferprepared >

to go eacKqnliifrJva v

the faiiiiful is wheflUtlleWElfs K 5-

gafl gSbV tlMiSad v Tfy Zkst-
My hump of cdv etdusness began rtp

swell and I determined to tryra lhie
of talk on him of the whirls for at
least a part of his camels

Starting In by calling attention to
the fact that he was a holy marl of
austere habits a deacon in the church
I enlarged upon the difficulties to be
encountered by anyone but an experi-
enced

¬

cameller in the handling of 20-

of thosg unruly beasts
It was a cinch oh most benign llko

unto a foot race with a cripple for he
coughed up like a small boy who had
swallowed a tin whistle And was 1
content oh anointed If so It was
hardly noticeable

The ten camels he still retained
looked to me like a whole caravan
and now that I hadhim spotted as the
head of the E Z Mark family nothing
short of the other ten would satisfy
me

And I went after him oh Luminous
like a book agent selling a set of En¬

cyclopedia Brltannica to an office boy
on easy payments 50 cents down and
eight dollars per week

And did I fail to remind him O Ro-
entgen

¬

Rays that if the worst came
to the worst there were always oppor-
tunities for a man in his line with Bar
num Bailey or the Ringlings

Your sack of dukes O Incandes-
cence

¬

and the papers
Well when I had the last of his

camels O Effulgence and was making
off I suddenly remembered the small
round box I had seen him take from
the cavern and conceal carefully in his
turban

And could I pass this up O Bright
Eyes even though it should prove to-

be no more than a box of Old Dutch
Cleanser

To my sorrow no Most Cherubic
and when I had sufficiently wept and
torn my beard he even ao far gave
It me explaining that It was a sort of
pomade which when applied to the
left eye had the virtue of disclosing
to the applicant the treasures of the
world but if applied to the other eye
would instantly render him blind

I applied a little of the paste to my
left eye O Rain in the Face and
what I saw made the measly treasure
loaded on my 40 camels look like a-

Barada diamond and a VanderGould
reception

But woe is me O Young Man Afraid
of His for despite the entreaties oi
the good dervish whom I still suspect-
ed of being a moocher I insisted
upon putting some on my other eye
when Antelope Mike I became blind
as you see me now

And so that is how I became blind
and a beggar and then and tffere I
vowed never to accept alms unless ac-
companied

¬

by a swift kick
The caliph laughed mightily at this

recital and had the beggar dismissed
with 30 pieces of silver
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